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A GRIMSTON PARISH COUNCIL MEETING WAS TIELD IN THE VILLAGE I{ALL
ON MONDAY 3.dOCTOBER2016 AT 7.30 PM
Present'. Cllr Israel (Chairman), Cllrs De Whalley, Coleman, Johnson, Moore, O'Brien, Packer, Rudd, Smith
and 12 members of the public, including Susan Fraser.

& Willis

Apologies: Cllr. Coe.
New Parish Clerk: Interviews held on Wed. 28ft Sept at 7 p.m. by Cllrs Israel, Johnson, Packer, de Whalley
candidates very good (one more to be interviewed this week). Mr Missing agreed to continue for September
help the new clerk settle in, on condition he will not attend meetings.

& Willis & October to

To receive Declurations of Interest: There were none.
The Minutes of the previous meeting: were taken as read, Approved by the Council and signed by the Chairman.
Comments were made about no Vat amount mentioned; Highway Ranger's list collated at the last meeting needs to be
specific not general; V/Hall sign reported f Mrs Fraser repotted - still no reply.
T h e fo lto w in g A c c o u nts w er e A p p r ov e d fo r p ay ment:
E-on Energy - August energy charge (f79.07) paid DD on 11109116;
BT Broadband - September broadband (f25.00) paid DD on l0109116.
Other accounts agreed & signed: Pearce & Kemp - Sept. streetlight maintenance (185.20); Mrs Packer - Expenses Lynn News advert reimbursement ({292.80); YourlocalPaper - Job advert 02109116 (f 190.80); Getmapping Plc - Parish
Online subs (f,33.60); Mazars LLP -2015-16 External audit fee (f270.0U; CGM Group (East Anglia) LLd-7 cuts on
V/Greens revised $a{l.8$; HMRC - Clerk's tax June-Aug {f.112.60): Mr J Missing Clerk's Sept. wage (dated
611012016) (f338.38) & Sept. expenses (f 10.60).
Business Savings Gross Interest - L6.92 was paid into the AIC on 2"d September.
Mandate for Santander: Still not resolved.

Planning: Considered by the Planning Committee on 3'" Octotrer (tonight):
16101595/F & l6l0l596LB: Mr/Mrs Skerry, Lodge Farm Barn - Repair & extension to rear of dwelling following
removal of dilapidated lean-to sffucture at White House Farm, Chapel Road: Approve.
16/00053iTPO: Willow House, Watery Lane - to trim 3 TPOs: Approve.
161016681F: Mr/Mrs Kerry - Variation of Cond. 2 of P1an. Perm. l4l010 62lF to allow amended dormer style for plot 2,
White House Farm Barn: Approve.
l6/0164llLDP: Cert. of Lawfulness: To erect 2 sets of wooden doors to the double car port for secrnity at 4 White House
Farm; This application was withdrawn before it arrived!
Etect dh Member of Planning Committee'. This was not on last month's Agenda, but Cllr Rudd was appointed. Need to
formally elect him or any other candidate. Cllr Coleman Proposed Cllr Rudd be elected, Cllr Packer Seconded, Agreed.
CPRE Pledge: Opposing damaging new housing targets - Pledge to sign if'all agree. This was discussed and it was
agreed to sign.
Borough Planning has given permission for l6101300,8: Mr S O'Brien, Mill Hill Nursery (nstallation of 4 x roof
lights); 16/013331F: Mr,Mrs White, 3 1 Church Close (Demolition of single storey ex1. & construction of a new 2 & I
storey ext. & l?ont canopy) &.16/00037/TPO: Brooklands, Little Lane (Remove 2 Ash)
- All Approved by P/C.
15101786/AM: AA Massen (OA: Proposed residential dwellings at Stave Farrl - Refused by P/C.
Borough Planning has refused permission for 16100506/F: MriMrs P Barlow, Hawthom House, Cliffe-en-Howe Rd
(Proposed 2 new dwellings at site ad-jacent)
- Refused by P/C.
Borough p.lanning training: Considerations when determining Planning apps. 3 sessions (emailed to all) - Cllr. de
Whalley & Coleman booked in Wed 23'd Nov - they will give a presentation to all councillors at the next meeting.

County Councillor's Report: Mr Law was not present.

Borough Councillor's Report: Report from Mrs Fraser: Devolution debate
waiting for govemment repo* - not arrived yet.

-

now meeting early

-

mid Nov. Borough
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Paris hio ner's Qu estions:
Teresa George - Watery Lane, much better but flooding. Clk Rudd said it needs scraping back and redoing and he would
do it when time & machines allowed. Teresa said the bridleway group would help with hedge maintenance etc. The
bridleway group suggested raising funds for regular maintenance and asked how much for a day's scraping - Cllr Rudd
suggested f,250.
Teresa George - Raised speeding. Cllrs Johnson & Smith agreed. Cllr Smith said there was a voluntary scheme in
Oxborough and those taking part had received abuse. Mrs Fraser said it was unlikely that reports would be followed up
by the police. Cllr de Whalley suggested that Highways csuld be asked to lend the portable speed signs. Mrs Fraser said
she would ask. Cllr Israel suggested an article should be put in Village Link Village Gates were also suggested - Cllr de
Whalley suggested gates could go on next agenda. Cllr Colemaa suggested writing to the traffic police.

Matterc Afising:
Delivery lorries: Parking dangerously - Cllr Israel reported that the Post Office owner said it wouldn't happen again.
Re. Triangle Green: Cllr de Whalley said the article will be in the next V/Link. To go on next Agenda.
Neighbourhood Plan Update: Meeting set for 19e October.
Training: Any update? Not yet --waiting for new clerk. Clks de Whalley & Coleman going for Planning training.
Village hall sign: Have sent a 2"o Complaint to Anglian water re. V,&Iall Srgn - no response yet.
Pension Rezulatoj: Duties that have to be performed by Grimston P/Council. For new Clerk.
Came & Co: New address for our insurers & confirmation received that volunteers working on behalf of the P/Council
are included under the publiclemployers'

liability & personal accident section.

Police Matlers:
Youths: Air Rifles

- Need more detail to report - Cllr de Whalley reported that it had been on Roydon Common and
NWT had dealt with it.
SNAP: Agenda for 20 Sept. SNAP Meeting, Dersingham & Minutes for 19 July meeting (emailed to all).
Poppy Wresth Donation: Last year gave f55.00. Cllr Israel asked what the cost of a wreath as it seems a lot. It seemed
that the money was mainly a donation. It was Resolved to give f55.

Affer to utend Chequers Grem: Cllr Coleman presented paperwork- all done. Thank you letterto

go to Trevor

Stebbings. Still a play areae so one more bollard to be put in.
New Dog Bin: From last month: To agree to a ile\ry dog bin for Pott Row Wood, if Sibelco agrce to buy it & to agree that
the P/C pay for emptying. Cllr Coleman Proposed that Sibelco be asked if they will buy a new dog bin for Pott Row
Wood, if the P/Council pay for emptying, Cllr Packer Seconded, Agreed.

Coancil Tax Support Scheme cansultatian: Council Tax support scheme consultation from Borough (emailed to all).
Households could have 25%orcduLction if in need. Mrs Fraser said response from the whole area was very low and date
may have passed.

L,/IIS

1393 Precept

Consultttion: LAIS 1393 Precept consultation from NALC (emailed to all). Cllrs Moore & Israel

said it was confirsing

-

leave

till November

meeting.

Highway Malters, inc. to consid$ the new Leziate Drove Trodplans:
Rangers: It was suggested that Highway Rangers should have a check list of items to look at on each visit - Explanation
of what the Rangers do and when to notiff them of what wants doing sent by Clerk, along with their next visit (W/C 24
October). Rangers specific requests to the clerk. Cllr Israel suggested regular walks around the village to find problems.
Over hanging trees: both sides of Lynn Road past the old railway crossing are covering signs. Cllr Israel reported to
Roydon P/C.

Mr Staff: Received

a letter from Mr Staffre. trees along FP18 - needs passing to Highways with a request to reduce the
height of the trees. Mrs Fraser said talk to the Tree OfEcer at Borough.
Tree roots: In the pavement o/s 11 Lpn Road - reported - no reply yet.
Back Lane. soft road: Overhanging trees reported - no reply yet. Hedgerows have become trees, so Rangers could look at
it. Not neighbours problems but Highways.
The track at the end of Cliffe-en-Howe Rd (soft road) over the Common is very overgrown.
Cllr de Whalley said a horse chesfnut tree opp. Congham Hall needs attention.
New Leziate Druve Trod plans: Arranged a meeting KI & RR with Sally Bettinson on 21ut July. Their findings were
emailed to all - To formally agree the plan. This has not yet been accepted by the P/Council. It is an extension of the old
trod" then to be grass. Cllr Packer Proposed that t}le plan is formally Agreed, Cllr Rudd Seconded,
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Cooespondence:

Public Spaces Protection Qrder (Contol of Dogs): from the Borough (emailed to all + HFLL)
Proposed that the P/C support the Order, Cllr Smith Seconded, Agreed.

-

Cllr de Whalley

Any Other Business:
Bus Shelters: Are too big & canoot be taken apart - next Agenda
BelL There will be a Dedicaiioa of St. Luke's bell at the Service at St" Boto$hs Church on Sunday 16th October.
Also a Cycte Race ol 16ft October.
There is a Children in Need Rarnble starting at2 p.m. on gfr October starting at the school.
The meeting closed at 9.7$ p.m.
Date of the next meeting: Monday 7e November 7016 at?.30 p.m.

Sigued
These Minutes are a joint effort by $ue

Dated........
Willis & JohnMissing.

